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Purpose: it is well  krK)wn that male  Spontanecmsly Dial)etic

Tbni (SDI) Tats, a  r,ew  model  of  "pe 2 dial)etes, dovelep

hypetgl>oemia spontaneously withont dbesity at 16 weeks  of

age. VVe therciixe exatnined  that the chronic efibct of

1ffw=intensity exercise  training on  the glucose to1erance and

metaboliwn  in the SDT  rat  Metliods: Male SI]VI] (1O-wi[s oldj

and  agbrnaiched  wild-type  SIiague Dawicy (SD) rats were
dividm mb  im  gomps: sedentary diahetes (SIJD, im

plus low-intensfty ercercise (SDT+Ex), ocmtrol  (SD) and  oori-

trol plus exet  :ise (SIIH/E)O. Exercised rats perfomied a  tread-

mill Tumng  at speeds  up  to 15 m!rt1in thr 60 min,  5 tirnes per
weciic Afier 14 wics, orul ghcose to1erance test with he estF

mati(m  oftntal  atea  under  the cutve (AUC), HbAlc,  insulin,

1eqmhi arrd adiponectin were  measuied.  Results: [[he level of

blood glucose doereased in SDTfEx  rats ocnrrpare to that in

SI]Vr diabetic iatsat the age of  l6 - 24weeks ald The HbAlc

in SDT+Ex  was  sigriificarrtly lcvw relative to SM  rats. The

levei ofAUC  was  sighficarrdy higher in SDT  rat  than n  SI)I'

+  Ex, SD  +  Ex and  SD iats. Tliere was  ne  significaTrt differ=

ence  betweeri the all gtogps in insLuin and  lqptn levels, Al-

thougli the axpression level of  adip(mectiri was  significandy

lower in SDT  iat than in the SD  ratl the er(passicm level of

adip(mectiriwassignificariClyhigherinSDIM/Iixratthaninthe

SD  rat  Diseusslon: Adiponeaim is closely  related  to the insu-

lin sensnivitM and  bs expression  was  deereased in type 2 dF

ahetic SM  iats. Whereas exercise training was  associated

with  changes  in plasma adiponectin in SDT  rats. These iesuks

indicated that exercise  training attenuated the hyperglyc ernia

andhyperfpiderniaintype2diel)eticrats.
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Purpose:  Elecrtrical stimulation  using  low freqliency

current  has been used  to prevent muscle  atrophy.

Howover  the depth eMciency  with  premodulated in-

terfererrtial currerrt  is greater thari that with low fre-

quency  current.  [[his study  investigated the differential

effects of electrical stimulation  between using  pre-

modulated  iirterferential and  low frequency ourrents  on

muscle  atrophy  in the solcus  muscle  located on  deep

layeT of the Tat  hindlimb.

Metheds:  [[he rats were  divided into hindlimb ufi-

loading (HU), HU  plus elegtrical stimulation,  and

weight-matehed  corrtrel  (Cont) groups. In the HU  plus
electrical stimulation  group, low fteqvency currerrt

was  treated to the left hindlimb (LFC), whereas  pre-

modulated  interferential current  to the righr CIFC).
Elecnica1 stimulatiQn  provided 240s  in a day, daily for
2 weeks  of  experimerrtal  period.
Results: in the rriean muscle  fiber cToss  sectional  area,

the HU  group was  sigriificantly  smailer  than the Cont

group in all muscle  types. Altheugh the [FC  group

was  same  level as the HU  greup, the IFC  group was

significantly 1arger than  the  }IU  and  IJFC groups.
Discussion; Previous study  reported  imt  skin  irriped-

ance  is loww  at  prernodulated interferential current

than at low frequency cuiTent  [[herofbre the dissipa-

tion of  electrical energy  is decreEtsed at premodulated
lnterferential current,  which  mighr  have enhanced  the

effect  of electrical stimulation  on  muscle  atrophy  in

deep layer.
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